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I've started life so tiny and I'm
growing every day.
It's amazing how You're forming
me in every single way.
My parents heard my heartbeat
and it's only now week three.
You have given me a heart and
soul made so wondrously.
I'm in the dark and getting
sleepy; but I move around.
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I"m glad you made my earsI am hearing many sounds.
My arms and legs are longer
now. Mommy feels me too.
As You grow me daily,
please draw mommy close
to You.
The time is getting nearer
now to when I shall be born.
Please give mommy
strength if it is late or early
morn.
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Oh, the long awaited arms that
will cover me in love.
May whoever holds me know
that You are Creator from
above.
Please forgive the people who
have killed my fellowman.
They do not know that You
alone create us with Your loving
hand.
We are made in secret to be
protected from outside.
But from sinful deeds we
simply cannot hide.

You alone are mighty, and I
am oh so small.
I will need to learn Your
ways,for You are Lord of all.
If my parents cannot raise me
and keep me as their own.
Please let me live anyway
and find another home.

Psalm 139:14-15 says, "I will
praise thee; for I am fearfully and
wonderfully made: marvelous
are thy works; and that my soul
knoweth right well. My
substance was not hid from thee
when I was made in secret......"
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